
South Florida Hydrologic Society and American Society of                                                
Civil Engineers – Environmental & Water Resources Institute 

 

Presents 
 

"Shark Valley Bike and Fund Raiser" 

April 14, 2018 
 Bike ride begins at 9 AM, followed by lunch (provided) at the end of the ride (around 12:00-1:00 PM) 

Bicycling is a wonderful way to view the Everglades at your own pace.  The 15 mile 
paved road gives easy access to any type of bicycle, with no hills to climb or rough 
terrain to traverse.  The typical bike ride around Shark Valley will last between 2 and 3 
hours, but it always depends on you and how many things catch your eye. 

Visitors without their own bicycles may rent them from the rental area for $9.00/hour 
on a first come-first served basis.  A driver’s license or I.D. will be required for a deposit 
on rental bikes.  All the rentals are single gear, coaster brake type bicycles with 
adjustable seats to accommodate different heights.  Baskets and helmets are also 
available for all rental bikes.  In addition, there are some 20” children’s bikes, and 
several bikes available with child seats for children of 35 pounds or less.  Finally, it 
might be possible to scare up a bike from Mike or me.  Please ask. 

Costs 
We are asking for a $15 Donation to SFHS for all adult participants. 

Lunch is provided. 

Entrance into the park by car is $10.00 per car and $5.00 to walk or bike in.  There is 
limited parking within and outside the park. 

T-Shirts 
SFHS T-shirts will also be available for purchase for an additional $15.  If you already 

have one please wear it to show your pride and help us find each other. 

Please RSVP to Carolina Maran cmaran@broward.org By noon Friday April 13 

Shark Valley Visitor Center  
36000 SW 8th Street. Miami, FL 3319 

From Miami, Shark Valley Visitor Center is located on Highway 41 (Tamiami Trail / SW 8th St.) 25 
miles west of the Florida Turnpike, exit 25A (from the north) and exit 25 (from the south). 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shark+Valley+Visitor+Center/@25.7569606,-
81.0455072,10z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d98ad87054fac7:0x8c28d38bded397e0!8m2!3d25.756
9606!4d-80.7653558 
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